
Accident...
(Continued from page 1)

9, and Scott Hoyer. 5, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoyer, 
21225 Anza ave.

Youngsters, according to po 
lice reports, were crossing the 
sJlfpet. James E. Smith, of Her- 
mosa, had rolled his car to a 
stop in order to let the children 
pass.

Page reportedly did not soe 
the youngsters as he came down 
the adjoining lane and they 
crossed in front of him.

Compound Fnu»tijre*
Both youngsters suffered com 

pound fractures of the right leg, 
fl^ltiple bruises and cuts, and 
possibly internal injuries, ac 
cording to the mother.

The boy, according to Mrs. 
Hoyer, will have to remain in 
traction for six weeks in Harbor 
General hospital and will be laid 
up another six months after 
that.

The girl, who underwent sur 
gery, will not be in the hospital 
quite as long, but will probably 
W laid up at home six months.

The Hoyers have three other

Parking...
(Continued from page 1)

district plan and explained the 
changes.

Exclusion or modification of 
certain site* were baned on

Ct, proper nl/x*. and fiearniMM 
the Mhopplng area. 

A 90-foot frontage, ttnme.y 
pointed out, repr«N«ntfi wa«le 
becaune it eannot be properly 
parceled for ears.

Lot* outside a 300-fl. walk 
Ing: distance to town are 
equally Impractical, unless 
if»ed for fringe area parking. 

Key to the whole parking de- 
\ olopment are the lots adjoining 
i to Bank of America. The May- 
1fir Creamery property there is 
'o be acquired and developed 
jointly for deck parking pur 
poses eventually with the Bank 
of America lots.

Also figuring in significantly 
in the Torrance blvd.-Cabrilo 
ave. corner which is to be re 
designed for easy ingress and 
egress to and from the city. Cor 
ner lot* (including the church 
w-operty) are to b« developed 
9f parking purposes.

fftedewignJng the street will 
not hav« to await the forma 
tion of the. dltttrlot and ift 
already being worked 011.

Coftt of the district will 
come to about $300,000 and 
will produco about 300 park 
ing MfMUWK.
Dorsey r«eom<m«Mid«d against 

Acquisition of the Richfield gas 
station in downtown Tormnce.
*

Airport...
(Continued from page I)

available for coutisrt the various
departmental heads of the city."

He commented further:
'"The airport manager should

b* a city employe though not
necessarily under Civil Service.

ih« other employes would be 
nerd Civil Service."

Accompllfthmentft Listed 
In listing the commission's ac 

complishments, Grain praised 
f h* preparation and approval of 
a master plan for the airport 
and th* retail and industrial de 
vejopment of the fringe sites. 

Grain indicated that h« has 
personally worked hard to pro 
mote the airport and tx> improve

operations.
'Ji: haii been my pleasure to 

hand out more than 1500 bu.il-. 
ness cards listing my affiliation ,' 
with, th* city, a businessmen's 1 
flub of over 600 members. 1 
have circulated-among industry 
mora than 2000 announcements! 
nf. my association with the com- 
rnjssion . . . This was my adver 
tising medium towards inducing 

firms to locate at the

children, Linda. 10. Shelley, 3tt, 
and Steven, 8 months.

Shelley, born crippled, has un 
dergone surgery three times, 
and is due for further surgery, 
the mother said.

The family moved to Torrance 
from Utah about a year ago. 
Hoyer is employed at Armored 
Luggage.

Mrs. Hoyer felt bitter about 
the death   tempting Torrance   
Anza intersection. "The resi 
dents here have petitioned the 
council and tried and tripd to 
get a signal and a cross walk 
here. But all they tell us is 
that the city doesn't have any 
money. All our neighbors are 
indignant," she exclaimed.

Basebags Bag 'Burgers' 
In Girls Ball League

There were only three games played last week in the 
Girls Softball League. The first one, between the Base- 
bag's and the Hamburgs, saw the Basebags bag their 
first win of the young season, 23 to 12. 

The winning pitcher was Dar-®~
lens Ronning, who gave up 12 
hits, but her teammates were 
collecting 17. The big hitters for 
the Ba.sebJitf.s were Rosie Theo- 
clo-sis, Joyce Ewart, and Diana 
Mitchell, who each hit safely 
3 times. For the Hamburgers, 
Vi Lucero banged out a home 
run in the third inning with 2 
on.

The second^ game saw the 
Sureshots losing 20 to 9 to the 
Hotshots. Rosie Swart/r was the 
winning pitcher, although she

Dean in the 4th inning.
Marlene Hanson, the Hot- 

shots' catcher, hit 4 singles in 
4 appearances at bat, and scored 
3 runs. Betty Rogers, playing

3rd base for the Hotshots hit 3 
or 4, drew one walk, and scored 
4 runs. The Hotshots pulled 
the only double play of the 
game when their right fielder, 
Frances Reid caught a fly ball, 
then threw to first base doub 
ling off the runner there. 

Ksahs Beat Bruins
The third game saw two un 

defeated teams, the Bruins and 
the Esabs. battling neck and 
neck for five innings. At the 
end of that time the Esabs were 
two runs ahead, 12 to 10. This 
was a well-played game, with 
not too many erros, and lots of 
solid hitting.

The Bruins outhit the Esabs 
10 to 13, but left 5 runners on 
base, while the Esabs left, only
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3 stranded. Judy Clements, 
shortstop and manager of the 
Esabs, continued her batting 
record of hitting a home run 
in each game so far.

She hit her last one to load 
off the 3rd inning. Carla Babb 
was the winning pitcher, but 
the pitcher for the Bruins did 
some fine pitching, too.

Marsha Post, left fielder for 
the Bruins, and Dorothy Searles, 
first baseman, both homered 
with no one on.

These two teams meet again 
later in the summer for another 
real battle. The game between 
the K Kids and the Duffers will

be played Monday, 
Redonclo at 7 p.m.

Standings: 
Place 
Esabs 
K Kids 
Hotshots 
Bruins ' 
Duffers 
SureshoLs 
Basebags 
Hamburgers

July 8 in

Won 
' .1 

2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0

Lost 
o 
0 
1
1 
t
2
2
3

DRAW ATTENTION of rood work 
ers to your job opportunities through 
TORRANCE PRESS Classified Ads. 
FA. 8-2343.

DO-IT-YOURSELF, or set our 
trained staff to wnt»t your TOR 
RANCE PRESS Classified'Ad. as vou 
prefer. t'A 8-2345.

DR. HULL

TO WORK
 

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent' 
of schools for the Torrance Uni 
fied School district, returned to 
work again this week, following 
his convalescence from a heart 
attack suffered two months ago.

The educator wiU be in his 
office two hours a day at first, 
then longer, until he reaches hi» 
regular eight hour work day.

J

expressed that he was 
"pleased" that the commission 
adopted "efficiency measures" 
which he recommended.

He mentioned the mimeo 
graphed form for T-hanj?ar ap 
plicants and the field location 
identification system.

Mailman...
9 (Continued from page 1)

Xereno and Chuck Beckers of 
r>001 Via El Sereno were credited 
with pulling the doga off Jonsen. 

"I was fighting off th« dog* 
and hollering for help," «len- 
*en recall*, "hoping that wme- 
on* would h*«ar me."

.f«n*«n »nid that hi* left
hand is In pr«»rty had rondl
Hon, and that he Is nnahi« l*t

^mov« It. He can move his
rijrht hand only slightly.

"T won't b* able to work for 
quite some time," he said. 
The femaJe boxer, Jensen in-

 iicatpd, Junt had a litter of pup- 
piea. She is being kept under 
quarantine at the home whiJr 
'the male boxer Is under observa 
tion at the South Bay Humane 
society.

Jensen and hia wife, Judy, 
. 6kve two children, Kerry, 2, and 
Chrystal, three months. He has 
been with the Po*t Office since 
September 9 and had the Holly 
wood Riviera route about two 
months.

About a month ago one of the 
dogs Wt him on the thumb.

"From now on I'll rail the 
police if I ever have trouble 
igain," Jensen said. "I hopej

in will serve a* a warning to; 
j}h?.rn and help them." j

He is planning to go back into!
  Me postal service when he Is 
w«IL

IKCOP I SEARCH FOR ADVENTURE" *,»» 7:00-8:00 P.M. CHANNEL

Grocery Csnupjsmy

a, i

"DUNCAN MINES
3-Ply, Heavy-Gauge

STAINLESS STEEL

MODEftNWAftf
THIRSTY 
TOWELS

BAMBOO
Dmnerwaro

Oranges

fou spend and |tt frot dlvldtnds btsidos! Tako advairtagt 
pricn . . . turn In your g*fr*4 gold etsh-rtgisttr tapos... and raap tha harvast!

APPLE SAUCE
APPLE TIME

,,,c
Mb. Con

CATERING

Orange Custard Ice Cream

Pint fo Ouorr

TOMATOES

PAVO OK SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
EVISCERATED OVEN READY

YOUNG
TOM TURKEYS Lb 37C

WITH TURKEY OR HAM SERVE OCEAN SPRAY CRANRERRY SAUCI

WILSON'S TENDERMADE LEAN fr RONELESS

Slice N' Serve

LUER QUALITY

Sliced Bacon
FRESH FILLET OF

Dover Sole

69

EASTERN MEDIUM SIZE

Pork Spareribs 

Picnic Shoulders

39
OL SMOKEY

Fresh Pork 
69* Link Sausage 59

FOLGER'S

Instant t<- oo 
Coffee ........... 71 wy

TRADER VIC RASIC

French Dressing
6-M. M«rk<4 "10e Off"
Pries 29« UM lOc Salt Prict 19

 LUE JACKET

Crab Meat 49
OSCAR MAYER

Luncheon Meat Con...29
Kraft Velveeta
CHEESE SPREAD 2 fe 79

MorfcoT

FREE
This *&**** Coupon 

Good for ono Froo Regular Sirt lar

LUX TOILET SOAP
White, Pink, Yellow, Groan or Blue 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday * Svnday Only July 11, 12, 13 I 14, 1957
LIMIT ONI COUPON PER CUSTOMER

NIK NAK

Salad Pears Mb 17
DOLE «g mm
Sliced Pineappleuya.o.| /

HUNTS

New Potatoes U'/j-oi. Co« 8
LYNDIN ^ f±

Chicken Broth ,4M IV

GRAPE JUICE
WELCH'S

M-o*.

PILLSRURY

Pie CrUSt Mix * PRICE SALI
Otio 10-os. PVf. for Vt PHoo wWi 
of Ono of Rofulor Prico _

^ BondodTotal  '

GELATIN
ROYAL 

Assorted Fruit Flavors

3-19
Swif f ning  _ ̂
SWIFT'S Mf ^J C 
SHORTENING 3-H>. Con.. J 7

White or Wheat Bread
FRESH FROM5£«fg* OWN IAKERY 
FINEST QUALITYANO Largo 
YOU SAVE MONEY! Mb. 6 5 me.

Fresh Strawberry Pie
DER I

5« *a«
FRESH LUSCIOUS IERRIES 
IAKCD IN TENDER PASTRY I

$|49
STAR KIST PROZEN

Tuna Pie ft oc 21
I

DELAWARE FROZEN

Punch

SALTIHE CRACKERS
PACIFIC TIM* Flakt

Mb., 4 Pock

SPECIAL SAVI 25*

DESTROYS
MOUTH ODOR

INSTANTLY

$*^mm
9&*4a 
2 for

73*
taTM

FREE Bab-O Cleanser
Prt«« cnrfTw«

O«« FREI.

Bonded
ItllM Jf ttl

« -^ A ^
III I' ' EJI ^p

DETERGENT

Giant Pkg.
«u» It T««

Ralph's Nearest Store is the South Bay Shopping Center, Redondo Beach and Hawthorne Blvds. at 174th


